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DANCE-HALL- S WERE
Quality Beyond Question A Piano Number Free With Each $5 Purchase.

Preferred Stock CLOSED

Cora oh the Cob! CITY ATTORNEY ABERCROMBIE

Clothes
And cloth

(or hoys
for men,

NOTIFIES PROPRIETORS OF AR-

REST
Prices tumble

Iff CASE DANCING WAS
It's Fine for. Dainty Dinners ALLOWED. Now and then.

30c and 55c the can

ROSS, HIQQINS & CO. City Attorney Charles JI, Aliercrom-b- i

entered Wis fight, tp close the dance

halls, late yesU-rda- ftftermKin, by no-

tifying the proprietor! of tha various

resorts, that ack and every one who!

The Leading Qreesre

ami brother of Railroad CouimMontr
TERSE I1LE3 DF TE TC'.VS John If. Earla and lieutenant Joseph

place was open lt night would be ar-

rested and prosecuted by hlm( the city
attorney) May. The dame hall men

Immediately resjiouded to tlw notiflc-lion- ,

whlth waa by teleuhone and lield

II. Earle, Corp of Engineer, U. 8, A.
UI W plea! to learn of hi. eleHln

For Fourteen Ysr to profnsorshlp In tha South Carolina a consultation with the city attrney. For the first time In 14 years the Medical College ai CtWJeatou, bia Almft

Mater.
anu it is said an agreed to close tlieir
places, with the exception of ' John

Lrvlng Club closed lit doore lt night.
Tboro will bo ft grand opening night on

Saturday at Ua elub'a bw qune In
Df, Kurle will give ft eoure of very

at ' .Mepiienson, who runs the Savoy.
In an interview last cvenlnx withImportant Mures neit fall and winter

th Astoria Savings Bank buiuing. before tba school on-- tha subject oi rcirewntativa of the Astorisn. Mr. Ab- -

quarantine and sanitation. , ercromble stated that he meaut bustBaesba- il- A few month ago be received order ns ami every proprietor whoe dunceThe Bohemians of Astoria hIJ , t
wesrUng laH night at which a general

from Washington, I), C, awignlng him

to tha command of the 8. C. National
Quarantine Ktstion at CitarIeton, ftIf 11

hall was open for business last even-

ing, would be srrested on warrant and

precuted today lu tlie polk court, for
violating the ordinance nrobibltlmf dance lustIleaufort, Port Royal, and Georgetown

with heihuartr at Fort Johnou,J ante-hbtn-

Charleston Harbor.
nans. Ana further, tliat icnceforth
whenever evidence was produced, that

Kim ba has been in command at
any person was ojierating a dance hall

discussion of affairs took pbu. It a

dotla4 that, for tha Wlr InUrpata of

the club, tha team should prsotlre
throe times a week in tb future,

Whang Ho East wa id Hoi
Th Whang Ho was to weigh her an-

chor lut night, rme la under contract
to appear at the Oak within a very thort

tlniK, mi Aotorla ha seen tha lest of a

vary unique and Interesting exhibition.

Fori Jdinon, he ha been ery auw

Special ! Special!within tlie limits of the City of Astoria,
he would proneeute him for th viola

cemful In his work and 1i many friend

tion of the ordinance.wlh for him still greater uccae.
The 8. C. College ws found

'I am tired of the continual biokeriiu?

and delay between the council and therd in m and I th third otileot iu the
Cnited Stales, Tha nvbool Is rated in

Cls 1 of tha ivport of tba Council on polka commlsslonera, it Is the senti
438 Hen's Suits, sizes 34 to 46

Worth from $12.50 to $25
She ahould nave ft good houaa at Port
land. ment of the people that thet places be

closed and I Intend to close them with
Medical Kducation, Journal A. M. A.

June 10, UK. On Us list of profesaor out ftitanoe of the police department,sine It etlilUhmtit, appear ouchA Good Price
Tim Hra lUiwhs, which lies right Utey have nothing to do, with this,"

world famous names as Louis Agassis. was the city attorney's reason for theacross Young'a Itay, and contain! ahout Iitvid Ramay, Ilrowneiuard! and
order imsucd yesterday. Off25 Per CentWO aorta, ha been sold for 9W).

Parties from outside were tha pur- -

others only ft little h'a ditln
guihed as Tha Hhepard. father and

M?me months ago the police commis-

sion addred ft communication to the
ohassrw, and U waa a close thing whether on, James M'Hiltrie, John E. Hoi

council in which they stated that If the
council authorized the board of policebrHk, John Wagner, John 8.

RbluelanJrr, and (iuwting S. Bedford.
commissioners to go ahead and close up

Among its gntduates tiava been the fol

HERMAN WISB I
lowing, whoa names will ba reeogniwnl

by me!lcal men the world oven Dr. J.

Uurcnce Kmith, adviner to the Sultan

tlie dance balls that they (the commis-

sioners) would do ao. At that tune the
council took the stand (hat it was the

duty of the commissioners to enforce

tby gt It or not aa there were other
would-b- e purchaser in tha field.

Matting of Pilot Board.
A of tha 8UU Hoard of Pilot

Commissioner be held thl after-noon- ,

Thia will ba tha last nutating to

U held unlr tha old regime. After-

ward tha property bekl by tha cominla-lo-

will be turned over to Mte governor
or his nomluee. .

of Turkey Professors J.' Marion Sime,

Tlieo. (iaillard Thomaa, John T. Darby,
"

The Only Dust Proof Moth Proof Clothes Shop
In Oregon.

8im.n Baruch. and W. (Jill Wylie, o(

the law and refused to issue, any
and at that the matter rest-

ed until the suspension, of the police
force by Mayor Wise on Saturday.

Upon ffOod authority It has been

Kaw York i Ell Geddings, Francis T.

Miles, and J. J. Chisolm, of Baltimore!

J. Dickson Bruti and Samuel Logan, of

N'ew Orleans i Edwin S. Caillard, of stated that the couucil had that aame
view in mind, Monday nkht, when the

two d&iK halls were seen tliev bothmatter of the Mayore auipenion was

referred to the health and police com-

mittee for investigation, that it was the

declared that it was their Intention to

obey the officials and not cause any
trouble whatever as could be plainly Our Summer Millineryopinion of majority of the members of
seen by the fact that there was no

Ky.i and Mimilian U
lUmle and Joh U CVtnte, of Colum-

bia j and hU Julian IUveiifl, J. Ford

IMoleau, John Bellinger, J. I. Chaaal.

F. Pierr Pon-he- H. W. and P. (lourdin

f)e 8ausure, Robert A. Kinloch, Mlddla-to- n

Michel, the Gilding family, the

SliiKin, and the Parker( and, last but

not least, Surgeon-Genera- l 8. Preton

Moore, 0. S. A.

the council, that the Slayor had gone
too far and undertaken duties that dancing going on in their places. They

denied that there was any agreement
rightfully belonged to the police com-- j

amongst the dance hall men to make aIt waa also stated upon me
-- iiiiie authority that for that reason the
council would ultimately h&ve refused

to sustain the Mayor s suspension or tlie

test ease out of the Svoy.
Toliee Commissioner Foard stated that,

he was perfectly willing to close the

whole town up at any time, y-

Chairman Page of the board of com-

missioners declared that the commis-

sion had no nower in the matter, the

ulice force and the matter would nave
ran 'drooped, until some frenh outbreak

Ladies' Aid Societ- y-
The Indies' Aid Society of the First

Lutheran Church will meet thia (Wad-nesda-

afternoon. Tha meeting will

take place l tha residence of Mrs, (iu.
tav Bergman on Eleventh street ami

Orand avenue at 2:30 p. m. Tha mem-lr- s

and friends of the Society ara cor-

dially Invited to bo preent.

Haw Railway ,

A copy of resolution paaed by

tba board of director of tha Pselnc

Railway & Xavlgatlon Company wn

filed In the county clerk 'a office yenter

day. The resolution dUlosce the (fur-po- rt

of the ermtjmny to construct ft new

line from Vcrnonla, Columbia county, to

Jewell Clatsop county, via Rock Creek,

and Io ft Una from Vernonla to'Milm-Wttka- .

These Hue will be operated in

S connection with tha main line.
V .

From "Tha Greenville Daily News" (3.

C) Dr. Baylii H. Earle:
i Hie many frienda and relatives of Dr.

Baylia It. Earle, eldest aoit of the late

United fiUte Senator John H.' Earle

Ice Cream liclow the deadline brought the condi-

tions to tho surface and again aroused

the people.
council received and disbursed the reve

Our showing of beautiful creations of summer
beadgear includes the Newest Millinery conjur-ing- s

of Paris and America.

A Graceful Collection
Each hat seemingly more radiantly beautiful
than the other, but all practical and worthy.
You'll find every new Summer Shape including
the newest trimmed Sailors, new browns, new

greens, new shades of maize, etc. Now is the
time to purchase your summer hat, while the
assortment is at its best.

A trip down AHor street last even nues accruing ifrom the police depart-

ment and were the ones to order the

town closed or open. Mr. Pace stateding, dMosed the fact that according to

the law there was only one dance nan

running, the. Savoy, the others had

loptcd a aubtortuge to evade me ia,
r stopping all dancing, but the places
ore open, the mmtio playing and the

girls upon the floor aa usual. A couple

of tables and some chair occupied ineSherbets
.pace usually given over to dancing and

in the instance of the Waldorf which Bon Ton Millinery
483 Bond Street, Astoria

stopped dancing on Monday vaudeville

was lutituted in Ha place. The sub

terfuge while It releases the proprietors

.further that any one had a right to

swear to a complaint against the pro-

prietor of a dance hall or any found

breaking the ordinances of the city and

had the power to arrest that person
without warrant or other authority. He

expressed the willingness of the police

commission to close the town at any
time the council authorired it to do so.

City Attorney Abercrombie in ft see-on- d

interview last evening said that he

would puh the case against Stephenson.
He stated io response to a question that
he could not touch on the gambling

question as that came under the state
law and waa within the province of the

district attorney.

Shields Found Guilty. . . -

William Shields, who robbed his part-

ner, A. AV. Snyder, of a watch last Fri-

day, was tried in the justice court y

afternoon. He was found guilty
and sentenced to 30 days in jail.

from all liability does not better uie

conditions In the slightest particle, as

the girls are allowed to drink at the

bar and the conditions are cxaotly the

same as between dances before. ft;4
nf the Savov said: "1

Time andTide
waits for no man. It will

pay you to see us at once,

if you desire the best Gro-

ceries at the right prices.

Fresh Strawberries arrive

daily

li e 'IP m
X $MH Oxford Ties

For Women.

SchoMeld, Mattson S Co.,
GOOD GOODS

Sad Bereavement- -. .. . . "

Aster Hendrickson, the young son of

Herman Hendrickson, aged 13 yeara and

10 months, died yesterday, the 20th

inst. The funeral will take place today

at 1:30 at the residence of the boy's

parents in Uniontown. The interment

will be at Greenwood cemetery.

UWjfllv.. vH V

have paid my license and when I ob-

tained that license it was my under-

standing with the police commissioners

that I would be permitted to run a

dance hall and I will stop the dancing

just as soon as the commissioners notify
me to do so.-A- nd if I close, all the

gambling must close also. I intend to

light the case and as I told Mr. Aber-croinbl-

today, I will subpena the

police officers to show that there Is not

one black mailt against my place, no

robbers or anything of that sort. I

will close when the police commission-

ers toll me to. If the Mayor and Attor-

ney Abercrombio want to cloe up the

town, they must close It all up and not

alone the dance halls. In my opinion,

the danoing does not do any particular

harm, it Is the owner's control over his

boxes and upstairs rooms which go to

make a place safe or not. If the pro-

prietor of a place of this kind tells his

girls that ha will not protect them if a

man Is robbed in one of the boxes, they

noon stop that line of operations

The demand for this style
of footwear promises to be

greater this season than ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

The snoe that is bought
from us is certain to be cor-

rect in style. We have them
in all leathers, styles and
widths.

For a
VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Offloe For 8ale.

About the first of June I will move

to the new office of the Columbia Trust

Company, In the Savings Bank build-

ing, and wish to sell my present

offices, and will offer special , Induce-

ments to any real estate man. The

location 1, the best in the city. I Wherity, Ralston CompanyGo.,Johnson PIlonograph F. N. CLARK.and the mere stopping of the dancing

Astoria's Best Shoe Storetr Morning Astbrlon, 60 cents per
will not help the situation, as a wnoie,

one single bit."

When the proprietors of the other
Ptrlora Seeond Floor over leholfleld 4 Mattaon Co.

month, delivered ay carrier,


